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lIat masterly w ork coi Devo-
ion t C ite Iessed viio,

ýMatrioatrV,* is ilow f'or sale ai
the Wiînuipegr Staiiouîerv and
B3ook stome. 364 Mcmlaii St. The
copies l)outmd ini bine atmd uold
at 60 cents are selliýitg cveii taster
Ilian tle unbournd volumes at
thiriy t eeuts.Doimt let the moîli a
May eînd iihout uretting a coî'y.

t is a reai arsenal of arg-uments
in defence of' the Cathoiic failli
and il is very well and enter-
tainitigly written.

1h' IUnited States \\r.l'to

taku OseSiOloi( 'iil)a Iin wi b
ty-four iours - tlev have bwen
trying to gel at itl'for over a
mouith atid 11ev hardlv seem to
have scratched îlie Pearl of the
Antilles. This reminds us of
wliat happened at tlie outbreak
of bthe civil war of 1861-5. The
Northerners wei.e gomu g 10 smash
secessiomi liti îhirty days; at the
end of thirty montîs the opera-
tion s5eemed wel! nigli hopeless.
Hisbtory repeats itself.

We prinI this w eek- a beanti-
fui prayer for Ireland whîeli the
Ilierarchy of that Catholic couin-
try approved for the comsecration
of their native land b bthc Sa-
crcd Ileart ol ,esus. Those whc
heard Fr. La Rue's touchuîug ser-
,non On last St. Patrick's Day in
St. Mar's Churcli wili remem-
ber that lie tIen read this simpiy
eloquetit prayer ai Father Me,,
Carthy's request. The eve of the
month of J1 tîfe coisecrabed îc
the Sa(rod leart lias seemned to
uis an apportune miomenit for set-
fin- before our readers the text
of this short but most conipre-
hensive prayer. Many will be
glad to use il in their dail'
devotions.

Thc June intention for lbe
associates of the Apostleship of
Prayer is"Deî-otiom 10 the Blessed
Sacrameýnt." It was thîs devotion
on Blessed Margaret Mary's part
wlîhich was tle occasioni-of Our
Lord reveahlilg 10lier the myste-
ries of [Ris Divine ileart. t was
on the aitar that lHe appeared to
her in the Mostî memorabie oc
her visions. The American
"ýMessenger" f'or June says very
,Nell: "The Eucliarist is 10 bliE
seven sacranionts what lime leart

wo uld be richly deserved. limai
this plea is really valîd to an
extraoîdinary extent inicilles-
tjolis of lereditary nisbeief
we are quite ready to adrmit,
tiougli wvhen il colnes tb mdi-
vidual cases and coîmrete ins-
tances il rnay be extreînely diffi-
,it 10o stai)ish tle likeliload
of absointe sîilcerity. As regauds
downr-ight unbelief or atheisin
the probability of simceritv di-
milmihes wvith tIe growiiig age
and experience of the xnîmbeliever,
s0 that it reacles almost a vanisl-
in2g [point in tle case of atm intel-

lemland agcd iiubcliever. For
oii ee thfe prbi 11ltes a-

"The People's WiI iam."

Since dýladsmone's deatli, du-
ring time period of maourimîî
Wich so gîcat a loss lias brought
upon ltme Etlil-pam g
world, unistiit 1 'd euiogly lias beeît
bestoN'ed ou lis clmrîslmed me-
mory. Ile w as undoubtedly a
marveilously -gilted mam, more
mnaty-sided, p)ei-lmaps, thami aîîy
other public mamm ii this century.
But 10 cati lin, as somoe have
doue, the vcry greatest mami of
our lime is an exaggeration. lui
p)oin i* c ý-îmidiiess cand.balanîce

conscious and constant efforts.
TIhe x ery limitations of hi,
:liaracter may have kept himl
in invincible ignorance of the'
truth as it is in the Catliolic
Church. Ils Iast word, '-Amen,'
leads us to inlèr that lie con forin-

self-, i is as St. Thomas says, îhought niarrio\-îninded or into-

"the saurailwnt oc onsumînllatioli lerant, p)rohý., ui hoilownîess ofl

in Ilesus Clhrist." ! the piea of shiceritv in' sucl ic
cases as ibis. The more one wiîseo-i

The Casket Printing ranid Pub- ilsZoa meidstei
?D more one feels that lielias the

lishinig Comnpany (Litnited) of ý :trono'est possible mWotives for1
Arkgotinisli, N.8 , lias published ~~rî laigsueiv
in aà neat panphlet of 16 pages ThMan esnigapist

an English version of the Ency- the works of Ernest IZeian. AsE
elical Letter of Ilis loliness Pope a master of the Biblical langua-1
Leo XIII. o1n the Manitoba oe ehdfw ueir u i
Scliool Question togrether witli s ehdfwsueir u i

unsupported testimaony is of lit-
thie Pastoral Letter of His Graceti ohbeas lesof-
ArchbishoP Bégin nromulgatiig qen-t îrale n le s cept

the Encyclical. The translation qe cde f rapliryonIthe anp

reas ell tougi t ~no qutewlio wrote "L'Abbesse de Jouar-
so accurate as the one which aP- re" cannot, be trusted to speak
peared in our columus and xvas the trutli in bis conimentaries
prepared in-thîs office. It was an on Scripture. Iîmsincerity is the
excellent i<lea to reprint Arcli- ve breath of bis nostrils, be-
bisholi Bégiu's explanatory Pas- cause lie de'ligh ts in immorality.
toral. Tliis is emuplaticaily ,a David Creedon ini the WEST-
pamphlet wortli keeping for one's ERN WATCHMAN lias lately
self and distributing bt friends liandled a cognate subject in bis
and acquaintances. The encycli uulmsel mne.lela
cal AFFARI -\'O', is the charter of uamshonhweveu 0 pann rIeiitl

our scliool liberties, approvingjucent a Catliolic as Agnes
as il does, the acceptance of i egl' Repp lier caui bring lierseif 10
timate concessions as ilistai - Cnoemrl eiqece

mnens oflustce.that ought never to be con-
doned. The fact is tlie opinions

THE PLEA 0F SIX CEIITY. of their set are to0 mucli for the
______ lashionable littérateurs. They

In tlie ail important inatter of becomie moral coNvards, slaves to

eternal salvation as well as ini humanl respect. Their bu,,bIear-

înanv other matters of seconda- is the dreaded epithet "tmartow-

rv importanice it, is the fashion iniinded.' Perliaps. il thcy knewv

to accept, -w itli wliat Geems b o- ibvtis co-wardice \wýins îhemn
n,-s un1justîfîable readiness, the the healiliy contempt of

plea of sincerity in bar of coii- the 'stubbornly sane- Cathoiic,
(lemnation and reproof whicli. iliey iight be stitlened into
in th esne oi such a plea. lîîerarv itidependen',e.
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gainst lis sîttcerty are, tb put ociiii inec cii ot Deci~t~c
il mildly, a îiousand to onme. to Leo Xlii.. of \whmcmîî Mr. MNa-

Sth11 greater is the unjlikýeli- nion Crawvford s0 Iappily says
lood of sinceriiy whlen alleged tIai lie is more 'aîubboriliy sanJ "
as au apology f'or grave immora- lian ammy of lis conte mporaries. i
lity. Time st andards of mmoralîîy And. aller ail .kecîîmess of imnsight s
are more uniiormu ail over tle and breadîli of kiiowledge areb
world than are thc standards of flot qualiries ostwîtranuscendenitV
belief-a fact whicî points to worth as weil-balammced judg-v
île original monotheism naîd re- mient, deep kîîowledge ofthîe
ligious uniîy of tle liaman race. human Ieart anîd consistetîcy of
ilence a calîuly juadicial mind purpose. lu these paramoulîtr
will ho slow 10 acknowledge 11ilts Gladstonec was straugely i
tIat a wrimer of ohscetmity can deficient.
tIns write in good failli., For Wliat xvas most remarkaible in1
exampie, it requires a phono- tle fanons statesmlan was lisc
menai infusion of' amiable credu- combining apparent contradic,

lity to balieve lIat Zola is sin- lions: oratoiical impulsiveness1
coi-e in lis pretence that zoal for witl fluancial genius, revolution-1

realisbic lidelity is tle truc ary tendencies witli religions1

motive of lis slameless lubrici- conservalîsmn, coolness and ver-
ty. And yel this is the style satilitY in debate wîth almnost
of plea wc someimes flnd - c- dhuldishi pique at political rever-
choed by even Catholic wriîers. ses.' Albei'. aI otie ime diftilig
Onme of tle most distinuislied, îtomeward where lis best friends
wlien lately cotifronted witî a lad foiind île truili, le wrmoic,
posthumous reiiiscecde of Ai- sonie thirty years later, a wicked
phonse Daudet to tle effect tIat pamphlet agamusitIch Vatican.
Zola adoptcd the cry of' "natura- Though tle most democraîic of
lisui" and ils coxsequent fluth as premiers, le alone iu this century
a means of making ruoney, re- persuaded tle Sovereigu to use1

rplied indignantly that le, beiug lier royal prerogative and abolish
personally acqnainted with Zola, tIe purclaso of army commis-
could flot believe thIfs statement, sions. Hie imprisoned1 Irish leaders

,for that Zola was tle very sou] and lIeu died POlîtically for
1 of sîucerity, a fanatic unýdoubl- Irelaud's sake. le, who lad
edly but stili thoroughly sin- crealed so ifaiiy kuiglîs, baron-
coi-e. This greai Cathol 1 e wri-Uer, ets and peers, close to end lisi
like f00 many other Cathloic days witlont a title, as "tle
anîhors, 15 moî chie 10 (ut hlm- peopAe's William," spnrniug one
soit loose froun île shallow ame- kiud of houior for !lie sake of
nities of social intercourse. ano loerthe very choice o1 w'iîeh

)Because Zola, wlon he las met, betraycd lis plebeian preference
l as iondly protested, in season for tle quantîtY ratIer than the

iand oui of season. that le was quaiityV of lis admirers. For ever
rtransparently sincere, tle good aimin,,*ai île aggraxdisemeut of
natured Catlolic believes lin, lis conu rl nltdo h

t as if liypocrisy lad nover suc- BritishL Empire the ineffaccabie
i ceedcd in wearing virtue's cloak. stain of Gordon's abandonnent

But there arc limits to tle like- to a cruel deatl at Khartoumi.
lilood of sincerity, and one of in one thing only le was con-
these most certainly is the sistent and tlat is the truesi

-bridgeless guif between the Igiorv of lis long career. Hie was
most elementary moraliby and ever a man of moral recti-

c te mosl evident lewdness. Inde and oulwardly blame-
aTranquil fireection, equaily aloof less life, earnest and pains-
f rom tIc glamour of personal tak-ing, using lis splenidid

- magnetîsm and the fear of beiug gifts 10 tle best of lis
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ed bo tlie ill of C-od in the
fragmaentary way ia whicli he d
appreliended il. And so wê3 may (
hope that lielias f iund mnercy p
withl bis maker. ý

Strange Views
on

LiÀbertya i

1

"United Canada'"lias the fol-c
>wing sapiemît remnarks:a
"The C 'atholie press of the 1

Fnited States shares UNITED 2

AiNADA's vieWS Of tle war be-1
,veeti Amnerica and Spain. Tlei
ay Cardinal aI Antigonist (sic),t
kS.,is entlusiastically inm favor

)f Spain, and the North West
tevicw ofWinnipeg, if il was
aow in existance (sic), would cor-
tainiy be aiso with those pions
people wlio are more Catholic
lhau the Pope, esoecially if
loeir habits m cre ini lino wiîli
'orymsmn. \vhether rcliP.ious or
political. Lt is imot ihat we love
";)in less but l1iat we- love
lberty imore.«

Considering that \ve strnck
oI "Ujnited Canada" from our
ist of excliatges almnost a vear
ago, the editor of that slipsliod
b'eei is t a certaini extent excu-
sable for tlîiîking that we are
no longer in 'TEXIS'IANCE,"
thougli lis i-morance is akin to
lhat of tIme ostricli burving its
head ini tle sand. lHe is proba-
)ly imot eveti aware tliat bis îîmk--
)O(lSubed pal>er las comtinued
'ver sîmîco to visit our sanctum.
WVe hlf regret tle necessity of
sendiing hmmi a marked copy of'
lhis issue, for heoxviii themi no
loubt feel limusoîf iin duty
bounid t retaliate by cutting us
of1 and tIns depriving us of
inudl innocent amusement.

The poor rman thiimks le loves
Liberty more, because, forsootl,
he ýsities with the big bnllv w'lo
is hu7ýtcheriing îlte weakling.
Nlany of the big, buily's best
frieînds-or, to drop mmetal)lor,
amany of the wisest nom-Cathoiic
statesnien in the United States
have conideinned the l)reseul
war as unjust. And we Catholies,
who knowv thc muer workiugs
of the revoiulionary spirit, cati-
imot heip seeing thiat tle Aine-
rican oîîslaught on Spaini is
mainly the resuit of the lying
mnachinations of secret societies.
For sevcnty-flve years, and espe-
ciaily for the last three years,
tle people of the lUnited States
have been heiping that vile rab-
bIc which calîs ilsoîf tIc Cuban
Insurrection, and the Goveru-
meut of the States lias tleratcd
or winked at tIc open conspira-
cy against a frieudly power.

Nor is it even truc that "tIc
Catlolic press of the United
States" lias unanixnously ap-
proved the war. Ils bravest and
most independeut organs, sudh
as the "Western Watchman,"
have strongly condcmncd it.
Now, of course, that tle sad
conflict is in full swing, most of
bhem. deem it their duty tb up-
hold their goverument. But the
dlaims of patriotismi do not blind
lhcm. to tle tyrannical conduct
of their owmî misgoverncd coun-
try.

lLer, t heu, is the gist of oui
final message 10 "United Cana-
da." The NOIZTHWFST REVIEW tE

enjoying a heaitly existence in
thc town of St. Boniface, haviflg
moved thiller from. WinniPeg
in April 1897. Lt secs no glory,
and still less docs it sec any
semblance of liberty in the un-
just interference of a miglity
nation with the affairs ofa
week nation, when the latter
las not been a whî t more crue.
Ihan tle former, and wIen. thE
weaker nation was doing itE
best to remcdy the evils of an
administration that Was certain-
iy not worsc than bthe United
S tates administration of th(

iSouth afler île civil war.

1

At the evtcuing service vester-
lav ini St. Marv's, Rev. Father
0'iiw--%yer preaclied a sermon ap-
propriabe 10 Ascension Tliursday,
and ini the course of bis rernarks
ook occasion 10o refer to the
Ieatli of Mr. Gladstone. Hie
said tliey had ail learned that
morning that the Grand OId
Mlari was 1n0 more. To many
:liis news hacl bionghit deep sor-
row. Mr. UrlIad-tone had imot
lied a Catholic, hie had not lived
oue, mior had lie ever manifested
atiy desire to becomo one. 11e
had, liowever, led a just lif,
and lad, ini consequcuce, ho
toit sure, a liappy death. It
tuiglt sei liard for Cathlics
to reconcile Mr. Gladstone's
writings on some of the dogmas
of the Cathlic faith witli truth,
yet they should remember the
great diflculties Iliat stand ini
the wvay of a Protestant under-
standing thme great trutlis of tlie
churcli. To fully realize Iliese
dilliculties they w-ouid have to
read the "Apologia" of Johin
Henr'y Newman. Lt was custo-
mary l'or Catliolics 10otifer up
pra vers for- t he souls in purgra-
tory. and lie lad îlot torgottenl
thie dead statesmani, andtomih,
from tlie bottoin of lis heait lie
xvould say say, "God 'have mer-
cy on the soul of William E-
wart Gladstone." Hie feit confi-
dent that the saine pray e
n-one up froin the hearts of tlie
millions of Irishmen scattered
the worid over. Gladstone
had proved a frieud indeed to
lreland, and lie trîlsted tIaIt te
sorrow xhich îthe death of this
mani would evoke in lreland
mniglit, amaken ini the liearts of
Britishi statesmen a desire to
'render to lrelaind that justice to
whidh G-ladstorne lad sacri fi ced
the best years of his lie.

THE NEW SULPE1tLOi
GENERAL 0F TIIE OBLATES

Or,

31AIY IMMACtJLATE.

News readlied iRev. Fathler
Guillet, O. M. I., of St. Mary's,
Winnipeg last Saburday eveu-
îng Iliat, on the previons Thurs-
day, Ascension Day, tlie Very Rie-
verend Cassian Augier liad been
auanimously eiected Superior1
doueerai of the \liole Congreg-a-
bion. The new General lias long
been well and favorably
kuown in the Order, of wvhich
he was the Procurator in iRome
for many years. Hie had lately
returned fromn the exercise of
the office of Visitor-the high-
est after that of the General-
in Ce ,lon, where there is an
Oblate Ardhbishop. Father
Cassian, who is 53 years old, is
a brother of Father Celestine
Augier, who was for several
years Provincial of the Canadian
Oblates, and who was present aI
the first Provincial Concil of
the ecclesiastical province of St.
Boniface in 1889.

Thc Very Rey. Father Cassiali
fAugier, O. MV. I., is now the
fourth General, thc firsl having

ebeen Ris Lordship Bishop
àMazonod, the second Fathex'
tFabre, and the third, Father
LSoullier. We trust we may be
-aliowed to offer to the new Ore,

y neral Our humble homage and
i to wisl blie Very iReveremd
ts Father many long years of apos'
n tolic administration.

g The four Assistants, who forl
gas i were thec standing con'
i.mittee of the Order, are aiso e'


